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MT. HOLLY, May 27. Good ralea

have prevailed, crops are Ipmrorttx
and all are cheerful.

The following parties are at homo
from the tedium of school life: Mr.
Thomaa Belk, who has been at A. V
M.; Misses Lollle Rankin, at State.

ureensooro; urace ; n .
Kohn and Camelia Hamilton, Le- -
nnir Ciill.ffA l4ijlrA.r anil Vf 1 a

Christine Kutledge. who has bee a
teaching the past year In StateiviUe.
nrln. .Ka ..a.., L. . n a, V.

have come and gone, having enjoyed
the hospitality of the town.

.

Mr. Kooert vostner. or uincomton.
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. R. C. Belfc,
and brother, Mr. J. A. Costner.- -

Mrs. Miles P. Hoffman, who baa
been visiting her parents, Mr. ' and
Mrs. A. P. Rhyne, has returned ' to ;

her home at Ambler. Pa. ' : . '

Our community and parts near
have suffered from death the past

....t ... - W f I .. DaKamaa U.m
ard, 77 years old, was stricken witn
paralysis the 24th, lingered , a few
davs and died, fehe waa a moat ex
cellent lady, a joy to her community,
and a help to her church, the Metho- -.

Mr. James McKelvey died at his
home at Mountain island of tubercu-
losis, after a lingering Illness. He

down early. He was ft consistent
member of the Methodist church.

AIoa i ta Unltanlatv flat I In aTnaiVroiDV 4vvais nviioviAVf utuu, in eae
lotte and was brought here for Inter- - ,

What Do Yom ICiriow

About Tine Maxwell Car ?
tian and given to doing for neigh-
bors and those in need. How true
the Scriptural statement, "Man that
is born or woman, is 01 lew aaya
ana run or trouDie.

The dwellings for the Adrian Mills,
under the direction of the contrac-
tor. Mr. Robert Rankin, are going
up rapidly. The stakes for the mill
have been driven, the P. ft N. has
put in a side track, and lumber is be- -
ing receivea as neeuea. ; o

Miss Cqrrins Puett's music stud-
ents gave a recital May J 7th, which,
was exceedingly delightful and was
enjoyed by all, and the attendance
was very generous. A splendid pro-
gram was rendered. ' "

Messrs. Boyden and Hoover are at
hnniA from f!hanl Hill. The . re
port plenty of Work with some fun
trown In. (w

For this reason cars are allotted to dealers by
the factory according to the size of the dealer's
business.

We want to make a showing and be in a posi-
tion to get a generous allotment of Maxwells
hereafter. Because the more Maxwells are sold in
any community, the greater is the future demand.
We realize.the opportunity to do an ever-increasi- ng

Maxwell business.
This is only the first of the several messages

we are going to print a few days apartconcerni-
ng the Maxwell Car. But we. don't expect to be
able to adequately present Maxwell' merits in
printed words alone.

If you are one who is going to buy a new car
you will find it decidedly to your advantage to
find out all you can about the Maxwell before you
place your order.

Come in and talk it over with us and let us
demonstrate the car to you. Then, don't take our
word alone, but ask those who now own Maxwells.

Get "posted" about the Maxwell and you will
realize more satisfaction and get more "value re-

ceived" for your motor car money than ever
before.

And we are just as willing to have you investi-
gate other cars just as fully as you do ours. The
Maxwell will not suffer by the comparison.

Why not start your Maxwell investigation
today?

U the time of the year when more

THIS are considering the question of
car to buy" than at any other time

of the year.
This community has its full share of people

who will soon be driving their first car or a new
car to replace the old one.

Now, we know that we are going to sell Max-

well Cars to a great many of these people de-

pending upon how many we are able to acquaint
with the merits of the Maxwell

The generous value offered in the car is so
evident its past record is so full of good perform-
ance- owners speak so well of it that when the
buyer knows these things, he is eager to buy a
MazwelL

In order to tell as many people as possible
about the merits of the Maxwell Car we are going
to spend a lot of money in the next few weeks in
this paper advertising Maxwell merits to those
who do not know them.

The reason we want to sell as many Max-

wells as possible this season. Our future allot-

ments will depend upon how many Maxwells we
sell now.

You may know that the Maxwell market is a
buyer's market, not a seller's market broadly
speaking. The demand for Maxwells the country
over is greater than the supply.

TIIK REVOLT OF THE IXN FEIN.
The Youth's Companion. "

The pathos of the Irish revolt that
rose and failed within a week lies to,
the fact that it was the work of gen-
erous and unselfish young men who
were carried away by a passionate,
love for the land and the language ot
their fathers, but who had not the
wisdom to understand what was pos-
sible and what was not possible, or
to put Into practical form the vis-Io- ns

that moved them.
In part at least, the 61 nn Fein

(pronounced Shin Fane) is an out-
growth of the recent Gaelic revival '

In poetry and the drama. The
leaders ot it are not from the men of
affairs, the merchants or farmers of
Ireland. Those men know that the
country is more prosperous to-d- ay

than It has been for a hundred years.
nnri thv m In th increaaina' will.
ingness of England to treat Ireland,
fairly and justly a promise of greaU
er prosperity than the Island could
attain by itself. The leaders of the
Sinn Fein are not even the politicians
or ireiana, ror tnose men are clever
enough to see that home rule Is at--
tainable, and that Independence la
not attainable at any price that'

The men who led the uprising in
Dublin were poets and dreamers.
The "president of the republic" waa
the principal of a college near Dublin
and a writer-o- f Gaelic verse. One
of the chief prophets of the move-
ment for Irish independence, al- - .

though he seems not to have been
implicated in the actual revolt, is
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the proressor or early Irish history
at I'nlversity College. Among the.'
staff that surrounded President
I'earse were a number of men who
had taken part actively or apprecia-
tively In the revival of Gaelic liter-
ature. The rebellion was- - inspired
and largely fought by men in whom
the dreamy, impractical side of the
Celtic character was predominant. ;!

Their failure was certain from the
first. Their tolitical nrnirrammeTime Payments if Desired was sentimental and their military
preparation Inadequate. They had no "

ran I ( U'M Aatttnirl mi itnnvt a am rr

people, and they had made it difficult
to get any by offending and aliena- -
ting the Catholic clergy in a land
where the influence of the Church of .

Rome is strong. It is not by such
means that the union of Great Britain ,

and Ireland can be seriously
threatened. ' l.

The ieadliet Wewpon.
Teddy and all of his sons will go

To war, east, north or south; .

And we would like to see the foe
When Ted shoots off his mouth.

Houston Post.

IM) YOl' KNOW THAT
Life is a constant struggle against

death?
Dirty refrigerators may ina!e

sickness?
The 1. S. Public Health Service

meeting of the North Carolina Good
Roads Association, which meets at
Wrightsvllle Beach, Wilmington,
June 21 to 23. A round trip fare of
three cents, plus 35 cents, will be tn
effect from all points in the State.
Tickets will be on sale June 19 and
good returning until June 26th.

Miss Mary Rice, of the city
schools faculty, left yesterday for
her home at Farniville. Va.

iss Mamie Aiken, of Atlanta,

PUBLIC QI KSTIOXS.

Farmer Would Like to Know Where
legislative Candidates Stajid on
Certain Questions.

To the Editor of The Gazette:
It has been suggested by a number

of the members of the county farm-
ers union that the several candidates
to represent Gaston county in tne
State Senate give the voters of thetr
county their views on the following
subjects, which were submitted toy

spent Sunday here with her parents.

titles.
H. Provisions for furnishing

text-book- s to the people at cost.
11. Requiring retained attorneys

for public service corporations to
sever such connections before enter-
ing the Legislature.

An expression from each of the
candidates, published in the local
papers, would enable the voters to
choose intelligently among those
seeking office, after finding out how
the various candidates stand on
these questions.

UNION' FARMER.

All the railroads of the State will
give a special rate to the annual

Issues free bulletins on rural nanita
tion?

The defective citizen of today is

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.

CONSTIPATED

ofttimes the unhealthy child of yes-

terday?
Every man is the architect of his

own health?
Its the baby that lives that counts?
Tuberculosis is contagious, pre-

ventable, curable?
The full dinner pail the open

window the clean well make for
health?

DON'T STAY BILIOUS,

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Aiken. She was
en route to Atlanta from Monroe
where she attended the funeral or
the late F. F. Griffin.

Mr. F. F. Griffin, who severar
years ago practiced law here, died
Friday in Atlanta of pellagra. The
body was taken to his old home,
Monroe, and was buried there Sun-
day. Mrs. Griffin and Miss Mamie
Aiken, of Atlanta, accompanied the
body.

Rev. G. P. Abernethy; pastor of
the Loray Baptist church, Is assisting .

Rev. C. A. Rhyne in a ten-da- ys re--
vival meeting at Rhodhiss. The
martin er is nrnrrMslnr tnlanAMTv

Mr. N. A. Morris, of the Trenton
Mill, 8 pent Saturday and Sunday
with friends In Charlotte.

and there are many professions. Mr. '

Abernethv will return to fiaafnnr

"DotWs Urn Tom" Will Cleai Your

Sloggisfe Lfor Better Hub Calomel

aid Ch Not Salivate.

Calomel makes you tick; von lose a
day's work. Calomel is quicksilver and
it salivates; calomel injures your liver.

If you are bilious; feel laxy, sluggish
nd all knocked out, if your bowel are

constipated and your Dead achea or
Stomach is sour, lust take a spoonful of
ikannleas Dodson's Liver. .Tone, instead
of using' sickening, salivating' calomel.
Dodsoa's Lhrer Tone is real liver medi

before Sunday.

the State council of the farmers un-
ion to the State candidates:

1. Repeal of the merchant's crop
lien.

2. Provisions permitting neigh-
borhoods to adopt race segregation
in land ownership.

3. A just and equitable system or
taxation, (a) lightening the burdens
upon labor by putting a larger pro-
portion upon inheritances, (b) with
constitutional provision for a lower
rate on resident than on absentee
landlords and (c) Increased rate on
lands held out of use.

4. Provision for incorporating ru-
ral communities.

5. Initiative and referendum.
6. 'A stringent anti-usur- y law,

and laws regulalng banks as public
service corporations. '

7. Giving some official authority
to vegulate Insurance rates. .

; - 8. A stats warehouse system some-
what like the South Carolina plan.

9. A simplified and popularized
Torrens system, ofxegUterina; . . land

Your drugjist or dealer sells you a
50 cent bottle Of Dodson's Liver" Tone
under my personal guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; it won't make you sick
and you can est anything you want
without being salivated. Your druggist
guarantees that each, spoonful will start
your liver, clean your bowels and
straighten you up by morning or you
get 'your money back. Children gladly
take Dodson's Liver Tone because, it is
pleasant . tasting and doesn't ' gripe or
cramp or make them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who bave
found that this pleasant, vegetable liver
medicine takes the' place of dangerous
calomel . Buy one bottle on my sound,
reliable guarantee. Ask your druggist
aiwui me . - ,- -- I ,

.-

AS nEAL SPRING LAXATTTE

COLDS QUICKLY RELIEVED
Many people cough and cough

from the beginning of Fall right
through to Spring. Others get cold
after cold. Taks Dr. King's New
Discovery and you will get almost
immediate relief. It checks your
cold, stops the racking, rasping, tissue-

-tearing cough, heals the Inflam-
mation, soothes the raw tubes. Easy
to take. Antiseptic and Healing. Get
a 50c. bottle ot Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and keep It In the house. "It
Is certainly a great medicine and I
keep a bottle of it continually on
hand." writes W. C. Jesseman, Fran-coul- a,

N. H. Honey back if not sat-
isfied but It nearly always helps.-Ad- r.

1

FEEBLE, AGED WOMAN

Says Vinol Made Her Strong v

Grand Saline, Texas. "I am an aged
woman and for a longtime was weak
and feeble but Vinol restored my health
and strength so that I feel almost young
again and am doing all my housework.
Old people who are weak and feeble
should try Vinol and know its merits as
I do. It is the best medicine to create
strength and for chronic colds I have
ever taken.' Mrs.FANm E. Rodgebs.

Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron
tonie,is sold on our guarantee to benefit
or your money will be returned.
J. H. KENNEDY & CO.. DRUGGISTS

Gastoalav if;' C. .

- A good and time tried remedy Is
Dr. King's New Life Pills. The first
dose will moTe the aluggish bowels,
stimulate the liver and clear the sys-
tem of waste and blood impurities.
You owe It to yourself to clear the
system, of body poisons, accumula-
ted, dnriag the winter. Dr. Kl2'
New Life Pills will do it.. J 5c. st
your DruggisU-A-dn 1

cine. 0 You'll know it next morning be-
cause you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be workings your. bead-- ,
ache and diuIneM gone, your stomach
will be sweet and bowels regular. You
will feel like working. --

, You'll to ebeer-fa-h

full of energy, ihi ambition.


